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No. 3984. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND NICARAGUA.
SIGNED AT MANAGUA, ON 19 MARCH 1956, AND AT
WASHINGTON, ON 4 APRIL 1956

Forthepurposeof concludingarrangementsfor theextensionof theparcel-post
servicebetweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, Guam,Samoa,andthe Virgin Islandsof the United States)andNicaragua
to include the insuranceof parcels,the PostmasterGeneralof the United States
of America,andthe Director Generalof Communicationsof Nicaraguaby virtue of
authorityvestedin them,haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article 1

INSURANCE

1. The Administrationsof the United Statesof America (including Alaska,
Hawaii, PuertoRico, Guam,Samoa,andthe U. S. Virgin Islands)on the onehand
andof Nicaraguaon the otherhand,agreeto executethe serviceof parcelswith an
insuredvalueup to the maximum of 500 gold francsor the equivalentthereof in
the currencyof the countryof origin, upon paymentby thesenderof suchspecial
additionalfeesas eachof thecountriesof origin mentionedmayestablishin its own
service. Such additional fees accruein their entirety to the Administration of
origin on condition that the Administration of destinationbe compensatedthe
creditswhich are indicatedin Article 17 of the presentAgreement.

2. Parcelscontainingcoin, preciousmetals,jewelry, or otherpreciousarticles
mustbe sentinsured.

3. Parcelsmay be insuredfor their total valueor for only part of their total
value,at the option of the sender.

Article 2

INDEMNITY

1. Except in the casesmentionedin the article following, the Administra-
tions are responsiblefor the loss of insured parcels mailed in one of the two

1 Cameinto force on 1 July 1956, thedate mutually settledbetweentheAdministrations
of the two countries, in accordancewith article 19 (1).
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contractingcountriesfor delivery in theother andfor the loss,abstractionof, or
damageto their contents,or a partthereof.

The sender,or other rightful claimant, is entitled to compensationcorres-
pondingto the actualamount of the loss, abstractionor damage. The amount of
indemnity is calculatedon the basis of the actualvalue (current price, or, in the
absenceof currentprice, theordinaryestimatedvalue) at theplacewhereandthe
time when the parcel was acceptedfor mailing, provided in any casethat the
indemnitymay not be greaterthan the amountfor which the parcelwas insured
andon which the insurancefeehasbeencollected,or themaximumamountof 500
gold francsor its equivalent.

2. No indemnityis paid for indirect damagesor lossof profits resulting from
the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delayof an insuredparcel
dispatchedin accordancewith the conditionsof the presentagreement.

3. In thecasewhere indemnity is payablefor the lossof a parcel or for the
destructionor abstractionof thewholeof the contentsthereof,thesenderis entitled
to returnof the postalcharges,if claimed. However, the insurancefees arenot
in any casereturned.

4. In the absenceof specialagreementto the contrarybetweenthe countries
involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnitywill be
paid by eithercountry for the loss, rifling, or damageof transit insuredparcels
that is, parcelsoriginating in a country not participatingin this agreementand
destinedfor one of the two contractingcountriesor parcelsoriginatingin one of
the two contractingcountriesanddestinedfor a country notparticipatingin this
agreement.

5. Whenaninsuredparceloriginatingin onecountryanddestinedto bedeliv-
eredto the othercountryis reforwardedfrom thereto a third countryor is returned
to a third countryat therequestof thesenderor of theaddressee,thepartyentitled
to indemnity in caseof loss, rifling, or damageoccurringsubsequentto the refor-
wardingor returnof theparcelby theoriginal countryof destination,canlay claim
in such a case,only to the indemnitywhich the countrywherethe loss, rifling, or
damageoccurredconsentsto pay,or which thatcountryis obliged to payin accord-
ancewith the agreementmadebetweenthe countriesdirectly interestedin the
reforwardingor return. Either of the two countriessigningthe presentagreement
which wrongly forwards an insuredparcelto athird country is responsibleto the
senderto the sameextentasthe countryof origin; that is, within the limits of the
presentagreement.

6. The senderis responsiblefor defectsin the packingand insufficiency in
the closingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,thetwo Administrationsare
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releasedfrom all responsibilityin caseof loss, rifling, or damagecausedby defects
not noticed at the time of mailing.

Article 3

EXCEPTIONS IN THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

The Administrationsare releasedfrom all responsibility

(a) In caseof parcels of which the addresseehas accepteddeliverywithout
reservation. In the caseof “in care” parcels,responsibilityceaseswhendelivery
hasbeenmadeto theaddresseefirst mentionedand hisreceipthasbeenobtained.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforcemajeure.

(c) When their responsibility not having beenproved otherwise, they are
unableto accountforparcelsin consequenceof thedestructionof official documents
throughforce majeure.

(d) Whenthe damagehasbeencausedby the fault or negligenceof thesender
or theaddresseeor therepresentativeof either,or whenit is dueto thenatureof the
article.

(e) Forparcelswhich containprohibitedarticles.

(t) In case the senderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,declares
the contentsto be abovetheir realvalue, this rule, however,shallnot prejudice
any legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislationof the countryof origin.

(g) Forparcelsseizedby the Customsbecauseof falsedeclarationof contents.

(h) Whenno inquiry or applicationfor indemnityhasbeenmadeby claimant
or hisrepresentativewithin ayearcommencingwith the dayfollowing the posting
of the insuredparcel.

(i) Forparcelswhichcontainmatterof nointrinsic value,or perishablematter,
or which did notconformto the stipulationsof this agreement,or which werenot
postedin the mannerprescribed;but the country responsiblefor the loss,rifling,
or damagemaypay indemnity in respectof suchparcelswithout recourseto the
other Administration.

Article 4

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrationsceaseto be responsiblefor parcelsof which theyhaveeffected
deliveryin accordancewith their internalregulationsforparcelsof thesamenature.
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Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhentheaddresseeor, incaseof return,
the sendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof aparcelthe contentsof which
havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article 5

PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY

The obligation to pay compensation,aswell as the postagechargesdue to be
refunded, restswith theAdministration to which theoffice of origin of the parcelis
subordinate. However, in caseswherethecompensationis paid to the addressee
in accordancewith Article 2, Section 1, secondparagraph,the obligationshall rest
with the Administration of destination. The paying Administrationretainsthe
right to makea claim againstthe Administration responsible.

Article 6

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcelshall be madeto the
rightful claimantassoonas possibleandat the latestwithin a periodof oneyear
counting from the dayfollowing that on which the applicationis made.

However, the Administration responsiblefor making payment may excep-
tionally deferpaymentof indemnity for a longerperiodthan thatstipulatedif, at
the expirationof thatperiod, it hasnotbeenableto determinethe dispositionmade
of the article in questionor the responsibilityincurred.

2. Except in caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredas provided in
the secondparagraphof the foregoing section,the PostalAdministration which
undertakespaymentof compensationis authorizedto pay indemnityon behalfof
the Office which, after beingduly notified of the applicationfor indemnity, haslet
nine months passwithout settling the matter.

Article 7

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until thecontraryis proved,responsibilityfor aninsuredparcelrestswith
theAdministrationwhich, having receivedthe parcelwithout makinganyreserva-
tion andbeingput in possessionof all theregulationmeansof investigation,cannot
establishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. When the loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcelis detectedupon
opening the receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice, andhas beenregularly
pointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls on the
Administration to which the latter office belongs, unless it be provedthat the
irregularity occurredin the serviceof the receiving Administration.
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3. If theloss,rifling, or damagehastakenplacein the courseof transportation
without its being possibleto establishon the territory or in the serviceof which
country the act took place, theOffices involved bear the loss in equalshares.

4. TheAdministration payingcompensationtakesover, to the extentof the
amountpaid, therightsof thepersonwho hasreceivedit, in anyactionwhich may
betakenagainstthe addressee,thesender,or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has beenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
personto whomcompensationhasbeenpaidmustbeinformedthatheis at liberty
to takepossessionof the parcelagainstrepaymentof the amountof compensation.

Article 8

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administration responsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageand on
whoseaccountthepaymentis effected,is boundto repaytheamountof theindem-
nity to the countrywhich haseffectedpayment. This reimbursementmust take
placewithout delayand,at thelatest,within theperiodof nine monthsafternotifi-
cationof payment.

2. Theserepaymentsto the creditor Administrationmustbe madewithout
expensefor that Office by moneyorder or draft, in moneyvalid in the creditor
country, or in anyotherwayto be mutually agreedupon by correspondence.

Article 9

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. As in the caseof ordinaryparcels,thenameandaddressof the senderand
of the addresseemustbe legibly andcorrectlywritten in every case,on the parcel
itself, whenpossible,or on a labelthereto. In thecaseof parcelsaddressedby tag
only, becauseof their shapeor size, thenameandaddressof the senderandof the
addresseemustalsobewritten on aseparateslip whichslip mustbeenclosedin the
parcel,but it is recommendedthat suchaddressslipsbeenclosedin all parcels.

Parcelswill not be acceptedwhensent by or addressedto initials, unlessthe
initials are theadoptedtradenameof the sendersor addressees.

The sendersof parcelsaddressedto banksor otherorganizationsfor delivery
to secondaddresseeswill beobliged to state,on the labelsor wrappersthereof,the
exactnamesandaddressesof thepersonsfor whom suchparcelsare intended.
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Addressesin ordinarypencil arenotallowed,but indelible pencilmay beused
on a previously dampenedsurface.

2. As in the caseof ordinaryparcels,everyinsured parcelshall be packedin
a manner adequatefor the protection of the contents and the length of the
journey.

3. For insuredparcels,the amount of insuredvalue must appearon thepar-
cel in the currency of the country of origin and in Roman letters andArabic
figures. The amount of the insuredvaluemust also be indicatedon the customs
declarationor on the dispatchnote. The dispatchingoffice must also shownext
to theamountof insuredvaluein the currencyof the countryof origin, the equiva-
lent convertedto gold francs.

4. Insuredparcelsmustbe closedandsecurelysealedwith wax or otherwise,
but thecountryof destinationshall havetheright to openthem (including theright
to breakthe seals) in order to inspectthe contents. Parcelswhich havebeenso
openedshallbe closed,againandofficially sealed.

Either Administration mayrequirea specialimpressor mark of the senderin
the sealing of insured parcelsmailed in the service, as a meansof protection.

5. Eachinsuredparcelmustbe stamped,markedor labeledwith thenotation
“Insured” or it maybear ared label with theinitial “V” on the addressside of the
parcel and on the customs declarationor the dispatchnote. This notation will
be placedon the parcelin closeproximity to the insurancenumberwhich mustbe
given eachinsuredparcel.

6. The labelsor stampson insuredparcelsmust beso placedthat they can-
not serveto concealinjuries to the covers. Theymust not befoldedover two sides
of the cover so as to hide the edge.

7. Theexactweight in gramsmust showon the parcelandin thedocunienta-
tion of same,after the declarationof value.

Article 10

RETURN RECEIPTS AND INQUIRIES

1. Thesenderof aninsuredparcelmayobtain anadviceof deliveryuponpay-
ment of suchadditionalcharge,if any, as the country of origin of the parcelshall
stipulate.

2. A fee maybe charged,at the option of the countryof origin, on a request
for information as to the disposalof the insuredparcel madeafter it has been
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postedif the senderhas not alreadypaid the specialfee to obtain an advice of
delivery.

A fee may also becharged,at theoption of the countryof origin, in connec-
tion with any complaintof any irregularity which prima facie wasnot dueto the
fault of the PostalService.

3. When an adviceof delivery is desired,the senderor office of origin shall
write or stampon the parcel in a conspicuousmanner,the words“Return receipt
requested”,“Advice of deliveryrequested”or, boldly, theletters“A. R.”.

Article 71

EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

Insuredparcelsshallbeinclosedin separatesacksfrom thoseinwhich ordinary
parcelsarecontainedandthe labels of sackscontaininginsuredparcelsshall be
markedwith suchdistinctivesymbolsas maybe agreedupon from time to time.

Article 12

BILLING OF PARCELS

1. Insuredparcels shall be enteredon separateparcel bills and shall be
listed individually. The entriesshall show the insurancenumberand the office
(andstateor country)of origin of eachinsuredparcel,the total numberof parcels
and the total net weight in grams.

2. The entryon thebill of anyreturnedor redirectedparcelmustbe followed
by theword “Returned”or “Redirected”as thecasemaybe.

3. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice shallnumbertheparcelbills in theupper
left-hand corner, commencingeachyeara freshseriesfor eachexchangeoffice of
destination. The lastnumberof the year shallbe shownon the parcelbill of the
first dispatchof the following year.

Article 13

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICE

1. Upon receipt of a dispatch of insured parcels,the receiving exchange
office procee.dsto verify it. The entriesin theparcelbill must be verified exactly.
Eacherror or omissionmustbe broughtimmediatelyto the knowledgeof the dis-
patching exchangeoffice by means of bulletin of verification. A dispatch is
consideredas having been found in order in all regardswhen no bulletin of
verification is made up.
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If anerror or irregularityis foundupon receiptof adispatch,all objectswhich
mayservelateron for investigation, or for examinationof requestsfor indemnity,
mustbe kept.

2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which abulletin of verification is sent,
returnsit after having examinedit and enteredthereonits observations,if any.
That bulletin is thenattachedto theparcelbills of the parcelsto which it relates.
Correctionsmadeon aparcelbill which arenot justified by supportingpapersare
consideredas devoid of value.

3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may alsobe advisedby tele-
gram,at theexpenseof theoffice sendingsuchtelegram.

4. In caseof shortageof aparcelbill, aduplicateis prepared,a copyof which
is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of thedispatch.

5. The exchangeoffice which receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a parcel
which is damagedor insufficiently packed must re-dispatchsuch parcel after
repacking,if necessary,preservingtheoriginal packingas far aspossible.

If thedamageissuchthat thecontentsof the parcelmayhavebeenabstracted,
the office must first officially openthe parcelandverify its contents,noteof which
mustbe madeon the correspondingbulletin of verification.

In eithercase,the weight of the parcelwill beverified beforeandafter repack-
ing, andindicatedon thewrapperof the parcelitself andon thebulletin of verifica-
tion. That indication will be followedby the note “Reempacadaen...” (Repacked
at...) andthe signatureof the agentswho haveeffectedsuchrepacking.

6. For the repacking of the parcels,a fee may be chargedequal to that
establishedin the countrycarryingout the servicebut which may not exceed50
centimesperparcelor suchamountasmaybe establishedin the UniversalPostal
Union.

Article 14

REDIRECTION

1. An insuredparcelredirectedwithin the countryof destinationor delivered
to analternateaddresseeat the original office of addressshall beliable, thesameas
ordinaryparcels,to suchadditionalchargesasmaybeprescribedby theAdministra-
tion of that country.

2. Whenaninsuredparcelis redirectedtO eithercountryit mustbedispatched
in thesamekind of mails asreceived;that is, insured,andnew insurancefeesmay,
if not prepaid,be collectedupon deliveryaswell asadditionalpostageandretained
by theAdministrationmakingthecollection. TheAdministrationmakingdelivery
shall fix the amountof suchfeesandpostagewhennotprepaid.
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3. Insured parcelsshall not be forwardedor returned to anothercountry
unlessthey are forwardedor returnedas insuredmail.

Unless sendersindorseinsuredparcelsto indicatethat theydo notwish them
forwarded to any country other than that of mailing or within the country of
original address,theymaybe forwardedto athird countryif they areforwardedas
insured mail.

Insured parcelsmaybe returnedto thesender in a third country, in accord-
ancewith areturn addresson the parcels,if they canbereturnedas insuredmail.
In caseof loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcelforwardedor returnedto a
third country, indemnitywill bepaid only in accordancewith the stipulationsof
Article 2, Section5 of this agreement.

Article 15

NON-DELIVERY

1. An insuredparcelwhichcannotbedeliveredshallbereturnedto thesender
(in thesamekind of mail asreceived;that is, insuredmail) underthesamecircum-
stancesas in the case of an ordinary parcel which cannot be delivered. New
insurancefees, as well as new postagemay be collected from the senderand
retainedby the Administrationmaking the collection.

Insuredparcelswhich cannotbe deliveredwill besubjectto the samecharges
on returnas ordinaryparcelswhich areundeliverable.

2. TheAdministrationof origin shallbenotified whenaninsuredparcelwhich
is not deliveredor is notreturnedto the countryof origin is disposedof at auction
or otherwise.

Article 16

MISSENT PARCELS

Missentinsuredparcelsshallnot be forwardedto their destinationunlessthey
are forwardedas insuredmail. If they cannotbe forwardedas insuredmail, they
shall be returnedto the countryof origin,

Article 17

CREDITS

1. TheAdministrationof the countryof origin will credit theAdministration
of thecountryof destinationwith 10 goldcentimesfor eachinsuredparcel.
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2. Tengold centimeswill also be creditedfor eachparcelforwardedin transit
from one country acrossthe other. Thesetransit parcels will be forwarded in
closeddispatchesonly.

Article 18

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE AGREEMENT

1. All mattersconcerningrequestsfor recall or returnof insuredparcelsand
obtaininganddispositionof returnreceiptstherefor,andtheadjustmentof indem-
nity claimsinconnectiontherewith,notcoveredby this agreement,shallbe govern-
ed by the provisions of the ParcelPost Conventionof the PostalUnion of the
AmericasandSpainandthe UniversalPostalUnion Conventionand the Detailed
Regulationsfor its Execution,lrespectively,in so far as they are applicableand
are not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this agreement,and then, if no other
arrangementhasbeenmade,theinternallegislation,regulations,andrulingsof the
United Statesof AmericaandNicaraguaaccordingto the country involved, shall
govern.

2. The PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof Americaandthe Director
Generalof Communicationsof Nicaraguashallhaveauthority to makefrom time
to timeby correspondence,suchchangesandmodifiäafionsandfurtherregulations
of order and detail as may becomenecessaryto facilitate the operationof the
services’contemplatedby this agreement.

3. The Administrationsshall communicateto eachother from time to time
the provisionsof their laws or regulationsapplicableto the conveyanceof parcels
by insuredmail.

Article 19

DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT

1. This agreementshall takeeffect andoperationsthereundershallbegin on.
a dateto be mutually settledbetweenthe Administrationsof the two countries.

2. It shall remainin force until oneof the two contractingAdministrations
hasgivennoticeto theother, six monthsin advance,of its intentionto terminateit.

Either Administration may temporarilysuspendthe insuredservicein whole
or in part, when thereare specialreasonsfor doing so, or restrict it to certain
offices;but on conditionthat previousandopportunenoticeof sucha measureis
givento theotherAdministration,suchnoticeto begivenby the mostrapidmeans,
if necessary.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 169, p. 3; Vol. 186, p. 356; Vol. 202, p. 340, and

Vo]. 227, p. 390.
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DONE in duplicateandsignedat Washington,the4th day of April, 1956 and
at Managua,D. N., the 19 day of March 1956.

MauriceH. STANS

Acting PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

J. D~GARCIA M.
Director Generalof Communicationsof Nicaragua

[sEAL1
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